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fan'ice, fune its. 

E have advice that the Pro
curator Morosini , Captain-
General of the Forces ofthis 
State, is arrived at Les. 
stm, and that he hath sent or
ders to all the Gallies, that 

ore employed on the Coasts of Dalitatii, to joyn 
him. The Morlaques continue to be very trouble
some to thc Turks; They have of late defeated se
veral of their Parties ; And arc preparing to take 
the Field in a great Body, some of the Troops 
cf fc'l-. State being , it's laid , appointed to joyn 
with them. 1 ly the way of Rjgufo we have 
an account, that che Poles atid Coifacks have ob
tained a great "Victoty upfln the Turks on the 
Frontiers o,f Moldavii, which is Confirmed by 
Letters of the i7th of the last Month from Bel-
gride. We have likewise advice that the Bas-
la of Boffint has been lb angled by order of the 
Grand Signior, because he did not march with 
the Troops of that Country towards the Bridge 
of Fffecks, to secure il ^ according to the Or-
tjers he had received. The Letters from Con-
stmlir.ople of tlie 5th of Miy tell us; That two 
great Armies were raising,, the one to be em
ployed against thc Poles under the command of 
Solynun Bassa, thc Grand Signior's Caimacan ; 
and the other in Hungary, commanded by thc 
Bassa of Mcfepottmii, who during the Govern
ment of the late Grand Visier was disgraced: 
They arc both esteemed very good Comman
ders , and are well beloved by the Soldi
ers ; And that of these two Armies, the 
first will-be the greatest; but will both Con
sist chiefly of Aflatick Troops, which are raw" 
and undi'ciplincd. That several. Bassa's were 
01 their inarch with the Troops*undcr their 
command towards Adrianople. , That Orders 
htfd been sent to the Bassa of Smimt to put 
3000 men into Cmdit to reinforce the Troops 
that are already there. That thc Bassa of Dt-
mtfcJA was appointed to command ort the side 
of Dolmttit and Boffint, and that thc Grand Sig
nior had made his great Favorite Caplan Bafla, 
thac is. Admiral of his Fleet, who "was accor
dingly come to Canstintinople, and pretended to 
put ro Sea in a short titric with a Fleet of 40 
Gallies. 

Genout, fune 14. This week departed the 
Goodwill, the Rebecca, the Rjnberineand the Hofe-

ful Adventure, all four forthe Coast of Spain; And 
the Crown and Colchester are preparing to follow on 
thc fame Voyage. The Antego Merchanc failed 
two days agonc for Leghorn*; %&\ w few days may 

likewise depart thc Leghorne Merchant to lade Oyli 
at Oneglia ; besides which there are now in this Pore 
thc Sujanno, the Advice and the Lion. 

Milan, fune iS. It's laid a new Alliance^ ie 
concluded between the Ctown of Spain and the 
Republick of Ger.eua : And that besidei thc 
Levy that's making in Lombardy, our Governor, 
the Count de Me'.gar , has undertaken to raise 
Two thousand Swisscrs for the. Service of this 
State. 

Vienna, fune ia. We have had no Letters 
from Hurgary since those that gave us an account 
that thc Imperial Army was marching towards 
Pest; and that ic was bJieved they would in 
thtir way attack Novigrod. Eleven Regimen s 
that had their Winter-quarters in Silefn, Sti
nt, ike. had not then joyned the Army; but 
Odcrs have been sent them to use all the dili
gence possible in their march, that so the Duke 
of Lorrain may be in a condition to make head 
against thc Enemy, in case they fliould appear 
in any fonsiderable body, to relieve Budi, as le
veral Letters from those parrs assure us they will. 
We are told from Cracow by Letters of the 14th 
Instant, that the Crown General was gone to 
thc Army; Thac thc King continued at fawa-
ra-w as wetl to confirm his health, as to expect 
the Ambassador of Venice, who was on his way^ 
and whom bis Majesiy intended to receive there 
These Letters add, That the Marquis de Betbune 
was arrived at fiwiraw from Frince, but that 
he did not own to have any publick Charactcr,-
but said he came to serve as a Volonticr in the 
approachirg Campagne. 

Lhtz, fune 30. Two days since arrived here 
the Hofman Funcke with four Standards that were 
taken from thc Turks on the 17th Instant in thc 
action near Grin, which he hath presented to thc 
Emperor; and at thc same time gave his Impe
rial Majesty a particular relation as well of thc 
said action as of the faking of Vicegrad. His Imp- -
rial Majesty has given the Regimcnrof Cuirassiers j 
lately commanded by Major General Hd'oweil, 
who was killed in that occasion, to Colonel 
Heufkr. Since we have an account, thatthe 
Duke of lorrain has put a Garison into Vaccia^ 
and that his Highness advanced with the Impc-* 
rial Army towards Pest; And at the fame time 
we arc told that a body of 25000 Tutks have 
passed thc Bridge of Effct\e, and marched to
wards Buda, and that they are followed by a' 
greater number; and that thc Duke of Lorrain 
upon the news he had of i t , had sent orders to 
the Troops that had not yet joyned him, to ha
sten their march. Our Letters from Poland 
inform us, that .that King had committed the 
Conduct of the Army to the Palatin of Ruffit, 
Ihc Crown General , not being himself yet 
well enough to £° 'nC** 'b-* Field, but that he 

ha4 



had declared he would follow so soon as his 
health was re-cstabliihcd. Counc Teckeley ha
ving rejected the late Proposals that were made 
to him , does now appear resolved to hazard 
all, before he will quit his Engagements with thc 
Turks; The last news we had of him was, 
that he was with his Troops, which were rein
forced by some assistance he had received from 
the Tuiks, on che side of Leutfcb : Count Pilst 

'has thi command of thc Troops thatarccmploy-
cd against him. 

Hamburgh, fuly 7. Thc King of Denmirke is 
still at ttzeboe; and it's discoursed thac thero 
Will ba an Enterview between his Majefly and 
the Elector of Brindenburg at that place or Mol-
lem. From Berlin they write that the Elector 
Of Brandenburg had oidered a Regiment of Foot 
to marth to Domivz, wliich is to remain in Ga
rison there, together wkh thc Lunenburg Froops, 
Thc loss sustained by the Fire thac happened here 
t-he third Instant, is (aid to be very conside
rable. 

Cologne, fuly 7. The • Comnonalty of this 
"Ciy aie to m.-ct to morrow to hear the report 
of the Deputies which arc comeback from Z'M**, 
whither they were sent by our Magilirates to 
justific the late proceedings of this City in rela
tion cp che Differences between the Burghers 
a *d some of the Burghermastcrs, Our Electors 
Troops continue encamped ac Zons under the 
Commind of Monsieur de Cboifeul, but it's thought 
they will in few days remove from thjncc, for 
that ic's laid the Cavalry begins to want Forage. 
From Frmcsort they write, that thc Tf-oops of 
Bavirit and tuose of Frmconii begin to move, 
but that it is not known whither their march 
isdesigneJ; but the general opinion is, that great
est part of the Eleciot's Troops wil) be sent for 
Hungary. 

• Hague, fuly 11. On Thursday last in the Even
ing the Princess of Or-tn-gr* parted from Honflterdyke 
for Dieren; and the Prince followed the next 
day. The Heer Van Odyck.e is gone for Zealind'O 
be present in thc Assembly of the States of that 
Province. On Saturday arrived here "the Guards 
du Corps from Bribmt; And this day thc Regiment 

the Army, which was going to re'irc within the 
lacnch'territories* Andthe Troops of the King's 
Houfliold have orders to return hither, and aie 
expected the brginnirg of the next week. Thc 
Spainifli Gjllies appearing on ths Coast of Provence, 
the Militia there hath been put in Arms to secure 
them, and the Governors of the Isles of St Mtr-
guarite", St.Honent, and other Maritime places, 
who were at Court, are gone with all diligence to 
their Commands. The Letters from Germmy, 
which arrived two days agonc, told us, that in hunr-
gory the Christians have taken Ncvigradand Vaccia, 
and that thc Duke of Lorrain advancing to Pest, had 
defeated a Body of Turks, that was posted near that 
place to cover it-. 

London, July 2. His Majefly having by His Letters Pa
rents, Dated rhe 24th of June ifS8o, Authorised Sir Henry 
Sr. George Knighr, Clarenceux King of Arms, to Vifirhis 
Province, and to Regilter the Pedigrees and Arms of all the 
Nobility and Gentry therein,according to Anci'enr usage*; The 
laid Clarenceux will accordingly visit the Counties of Cam
bridge aiid Huntington rb's present Vacation, having appoinc
ed his Places of SelTion-in manner following, 
July ivtic 7. 8 <**andl0.at Julyl8 atSr Ives Com. Hunt, 

Cambridge. 19. Huntington. 
Linton. 
Newmarket. 
Elv. 
Wisbich. 
Mt-rcli. 

22. 
2"-. 
•24. 
J 5-

Siilton. 
Kimbolron. 
">r. Neots. 
Cut , 

2o". Ro 1 
axron, "> 
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Com. Cambia 

WHereas the Earkfhire Annual Fealt hath for several 
years pallcealed to have betn kepr, rhefe arero give! 

notice, that several Gentlemen of" the laid County have in 
order ro renew the laid Fealt, appointed a Meeting with rheir1 

Country-men on Thursday the lorh of this Inlfant July; and 
all those that are willing to have Tickets againit that lime, 
may i e supplied therewith at Mr. George Bartholomew's ac 
rhe lowerend of Milk-llrcet. • 

THere will be exposed t6 Sale all manner of Honfhold 
Goods, via;. Tapestry Hangings, and Beds, Lnoking-

Glafles, atidTahles and Stands, ar the Corner Hcule atthe 
Welt end in Sohoe Square, on Thursday and rriday next, be
ing the ioth and 11 th of this Inliant July. 

A Negro Woman, fliort but thick, about 20 years of age, 
wirh a Stuff" Jacket buttoned down before, a Siuff Pet

ticoat, .black Shoos, and Tad coloured Stockings with holes in 
her Ears for Rings,a Cap with a blue Ribbond on her Head,run 
away from her Miltrefi on FriJay nighr the 4rh ofthis I, lianc 
"* "anv one can give notice ro Mr Bartholomew Grace-of Horse Guards ; and in a day or two the Foot awiytr°™ 

Guards arc expected ;_and all the other T r o o p s S t the'Flying Horse in Thames-street near the Bridge, 
ofthe (aid Negro, soth.it she may be delivered to her Mistress that were encamped between Malines and Lou-

viine, arc returned to their several Garisons. 
Thc States of Hollmd will be rc-affembled to 
morrow. 

Marseilles, fuly 3. .Yesterday in the Evening ar
rived here an English Vessel from Holland, the 
Master whereof reports he saw near the Straights-
moiuh five Spanish Men of War commanded by 
the Sieur Pipachini, Engaged with a French Man 
of War, having under his Convoy four Dutch 
and twa French Merchant Ships laden with Na
val Provisions and bound for Thoulon, and that 
the Spaniards took the said Merchant Ships and 
carried them into Cadiz. The Majorkins have 
taken three French Barks laden with Corn. 
• Paris, fuly. n . The Mareschal de Crequi con

tinued encamped, according-to our last advices, in 
the Neighborhood of Trier, and would not remeve 
from thence till the Fortifications of that City were 
quite demolished ; The Letters from Flanders tell 
us, thatthe Troops which the "rlareschal de Schom
berg had-sent out to raise Contributions, have since 
tlie Signing of the Treaty atthe Hague, rejoyned 

again, shall bave 40*. reward. 

LOIl on Monday in the livening between Hackney and 
London, a Petticoat of Musk coloured Silk, shot wirh 

Silver on the right fide, the Flowers Trail Silver, and the 
wrong side the ground Silver, the Flowers Mu«k coloured, wirh 
a deep white Tly-ead Bone-Lace, a white Fringe ar die bot
tom, and a Gold-one over ir, fix Breadths, lined with Persian 
Silk of the same colour : Whoever brings rhe fame to tbe 
Mirer Tavern in King-street near Guild-Hall, shall have 
two Guineas reward. 

STolen or (frayed the 27th of June lass, out of Mr. Ashc'* 
Ground in Plumllead in Kent, a bright bay Horse above 

15 hands high, with an F oran R, or both on his Shoulder, 
with a little hole underneath his Jaws. Whosoever gives no
tice of tht said Horse to Mr. Dagger at die Faulcon in South
wark by Sr. George's Church, shall have 40 s. reward. 

LOIt from Wortonuoderwood in ths County of" Bucks, 
about the 12th or 13th of June lad, a dark brown Mare, 

above 14 hands high, 5 years-old pals, an half Moon of White 
in )ier Forehead, the Joynt above the further Footlock behind 
swelled with an old hurt, dipt in the Hair on the further But
tock with tfae Letter R, and almost worn out, a \Wmk Tail, 
without Shoos when she was loll. If any one can give notice 
of her to George Kirreridge of Wottonunderwood aforesaid, 
or to Mr. John Hicks ever againll the Fleece Tavern in 
Bridges-llreet in Covent Garden Londoner ro John Blanche, 
a Coachman at the George Tavern in Bathe, io as Ihe may 
be recovered again, shall have 20 s. teward. 
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